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M/710 Development Schedule Meeting 
Date: Jan. 6&7, 1991) 
Location: Ilion, NY 
Attendance: J. Mead, M. Santillo, G Sietsema, M. Keeney 

During the Dec 18. 1998 M/710 design review, R&D and Manufacturing were asked to develop a proposal 
that would provide a M/710 offermg for mtroduction m the year 2000. On Jan 6 & 7, Joe Mead, Glen 
Sietsema, Mike Santillo, and myself met to evaluate the potential of a year 2000 intro A schedule was 
developed that would provide a long action only product to offer m 2000, with the magnum offeri118'to 
follow in 2001. Obviously the schedule is very aggressive and rehes heavily on a joint d~]{F;lopme~~pfthe 
design and manufacturing process. The milestones were established based on aggressive bµt:r:ealisti~t~ 
goals .. If a milestone is missed, there will not be an introduction in the year 2QQO~'.JL ~· ·:-;.,, ·:~l~ S:J_ .·~~, 

-~d' t~/tr.= ~~~~ ~2~·'":\~W:~~~~~>.~ ~:~~~~t1~;c'~;-· 
As presented during the design review, the integral locking lugfl\~el\fom\!.>pation ~~e f4i~datlon;~tbe 
M/7 IO program. The meeting bega~ with a review of t~~.,barrel ~ngth re~iremenfHpas_@4 on a Fi?ite 
Element Analysis (FEAI of the lockmg lug area. [t_!IPP~t~~at ad~Jtuate s~gth cart~ o'titamed via heat 
treatment of the current centerfire barrel mat~_t\~~~:.the ai'~hl:)~~,rri~terial fo~t!1e barrel, IAISI 4140) 
would significantly increase the manufacturing developmefk _time' _ st. Gfen Sietsema and a R&D 
metallurgist will develop a test pl!-!oll:·rP~~~lu~fa,t.ht;%~nterfir~.Jbarrel terial in the heat treated condition 
Glen has also been asked to le~!ffie deve~Qpiit:~#(of the heaf~atment process, with expectation that all e EET and DAT test ~.~~el~~.m ~1:\heat trea~~d i~:.~~~iS't~e production process. Further reviewing the 
barrel and req_u.l!~)pfuces~g seqyence, r.1wiuf~rihg mdicated that 1fthe barrel contour was changed to 
a more gr~~uatfransiti?(l at~F re~!v~.~~~el interface, the requirement for a finish tum and pohsh 
op~ration'~uld~M~J#!tinateitf~rtij¢.f'teducing the cost to manufacture Contour options will be discussed 
~~~,,the ir,9sm~ review on'.Jan 14 . 

... ~~~:~~~k1~._ ·:~;1"' <:j~~;·~--~- ·:~~. ~~i~~ 
&~f~,,. ' ,\;~~;Wi\lth~-~~~J~gui~lines established, the development schedule was the next issue to be addressed. The 

, ,·~ ;~!r ~~mro des1gWas presented, 1s a basic bolt action rifle. The benefits of the design are strictly manufacture 
. ;~?.f '·' "~" ·$~[;, ·~~~ . lfpst ~4uct1on initiatives. Thus, the development schedule was centered around process verification The 
i'~ '~~h~.. . .. ,-~[~chedule, which would provide a year 200 introduction, dictates that Manufacturing develop the production 
-~~~ ;~~ ·· .. ,;:~ ;:;,/· processes pnor to the start of the Design Acceptance Testing (DAT). This requirement will ensure that the 
1~~J~~. , ~f~ji de.sign is manufacturable as well as proving the functional aspe~ts of the de~ign. The.scheduled DAT start 

~~~~~~d~,- date 1s June 28, 1999, thus substantial effort by the Manufactunng group will be reqmred between now and 
June 18. Although the Manufacturing group believes the schedule is obtainable based on an assumed first 
priority bases, when presented to Jim Rabbia, the assumption of first pnority was questioned. If the 
program 1s to be run as a year 2000 introduction, priority and staffing of all process oriented programs 
must be reviewed .. Jim has been asked to discuss the issues with management and notify the team of the 
manufacturing mtent relative to mtroduction date. If the priority and staffmg assignments remam as 
currently listed, a M/710 mtroduction rn the year 2000 will not be obtainable. The development team is 
progressing according to the year 2000 mtroduction schedule, presentation of the development schedule 
will be Feb . .t, 1999 at the SHOT Show 

Michael D Keene}' 
Senior Rese~rch Engmeer 
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